Cumulative Index, 1983-2003 (Print Version)

The entries in this index cover topics from the 1983 Suggested State Legislation volume through this 2003 printed edition. Generally, the entries are listed by subject, title, year published and page number. All individual entries under the subject headings are listed in chronological order. Entries after 1995 are usually listed once, however, there are subheadings and cross-references (see and see also entries) for some entries prior to that date.

Academic records, see records management
Acid rain, see conservation and the environment
Adoption, see domestic relations
banking: Lifeline Banking, (1986) 143-44
environment: Senior Environmental Corps Act, (1994) 152-54
transportation: School Bus Service for the Elderly, (1983) 95
see also: state and local government: public pensions
Agriculture
farm credit: Agricultural Linked Deposit Act (Statement), (1988) 192; Farm Mediation and Arbitration Program Act, (1989) 165-68
licenses and licensing: (1986) 198-203; State Grain Insurance Act (Statement), (1988) 282
research: Field Crop Products: Civil Liability, (2001) 28
see also: conservation and the environment; labor - migrant workers
Air pollution, see conservation and the environment
Alcohol, see drugs and alcohol; consumer protection
Art, see business and commerce: copyright; culture, the arts and recreation
Asbestos, see hazardous material and waste disposal
Assistance for handicapped, see handicapped persons
Atomic energy, see nuclear energy
Auditors, see public finance and taxation: accounting and auditors
Automobiles, see transportation
Ballot, see election
liquidation of closed banks: Model Liquidation Code for Closed, Insured Banks, (1985) 139-43
see also: consumer protection; insurance
Birth certificates, see domestic relations: adoption; records management
Blood donors, see health care
Boats and boating, see transportation
Bonds and notes, see public finance and taxation....
Budgets, see public finance and taxation
Building codes, see housing, land and property
Buildings, see housing, land and property: culture, the arts and recreation - historic preservation
Burial sites, Desecration of Burial Sites, (1985) 101-03
Business and commerce
see also: banks and financial institutions; consumer protection - motor vehicles; economic development; exports; licensing; transportation - motor vehicles
Campaign finance, see elections; ethics
Carnival amusement rides, see culture, the arts and recreation
Carpooling, see transportation - ridesharing
Cemeteries, see burial sites
Child abuse, see crime and criminals
Child visitation, see crime and criminals
Clinics, see health care - hospitals and clinics
Colleges, see education - universities and colleges
Commerce, see business and commerce
Commercial development, see business and commerce
Commercial law, see business and commerce
telefacsimile: Unsolicited Telefacsimile Advertising Act, (1990) 63-64
telephone: Telephone Membership Corporation, (1983) 256-57; Universal Telephone Service Program, (1985) 72-73; Phone
The Council of State Governments

Rate Moratorium, (1986) 109-10; Telephone Rate
Equity, (1987) 127-32; Cellular Radio Telephone Privacy
Act, (1989) 103-06; One-Call System (“Call Before You
Dig”), (1990) 55-62; Telephone Recorded Message
Services Act, (1990) 65-67; Alternate Operator Service
Provider Act, (1991) 98-99; General Acute Care Hospital
Interpreter Act, (1992) 45-47; Cellular Mobile Radio
Communications Act (Statement), (1993) 133-34;
Telephone Caller Identification Services Act, (1994) 172-
75; Counterfeit Cellular Telephones, (1998) 67-70; Prepaid
Calling Cards Rate Disclosure, (2002) 87

297; Cable TV Trespass and Larceny, (1984) 59-60;
Communications Consumer Privacy, (1984) 61; Cable
Subscriber Privacy Protection Act, (1990) 134-38; Alternate
Operator Service Provider Act, (1991) 98-99; Lifeline/Link
Up Services, (2001) 47-50

Community development, see growth management

Community health services, see health care

Comparative worth, see labor - pay equity

Computer crime, see crime and criminals

Conflict of interest, see ethics

Conservation and the environment
acid rain: Acid Precipitation, (1983) 16-17
air pollution: Reciprocal Transboundary Pollution Remedies,
(1983) 18-19; Woodstove Pollution, (1986) 7-9;
Chlorofluorocarbon and Halon Compounds Control
Legislation (Note), (1992) 67-69; State Fleet Alternative
Fuels Act, (1992) 87-89; Emissions Reduction Market
System (1998) 1-9; Quarry Operation, Reclamation and
Safe Closure, (1999) 227-238; Small Business Air Quality
Assistance (1999) 246-249; Loan Program to Fund
Repairing Polluting Vehicles Which are Owned by Low-
Income People, (2000) 140-146

environmental protection: State Dam, (1983) 121-23; Open
Lands Management, (1986) 37-39; Scenic Roads
Conservation, (1987) 1-4; State Flood Hazard Area
Regulation Act, (1988) 1-21; Statewide Source Separation and
Recycling Act (Statement), (1988) 23; State
Underwater Antiquities Act, (1988) 266-75; Radon Gas
Study, Monitoring, Information and Certification Program
Acts, (1989) 6-10; Ocean Resources Management Planning
Act, (1990) 29-38; Promotion of Paper Bag Usage Act,
(1990) 53-54; Solid Waste Management Act (Statement),
(1991) 58-61; Agricultural Chemical Groundwater
Protection Act, (1991) 62-75; Limited Immunity for Persons Responding to Oil
Spills, (1992) 81-83; Stormwater Management and
Sediment Reduction Act, (1993) 87-97; Marine Sewage
Pumpout Act, (1994) 151; Adopt-A-River Program Act,
wetlands: Wetland Regulation, (1985) 4-12; Freshwater
Wetlands Protection Act (Statement), (1989) 1-5
see also: fish and wildlife; hazardous materials and waste; public
utilities and public works – water treatment

Construction, building, see housing, land and property

Consumer protection: (1984) 61; Money Laundering Act
(Statement), (1988) 48; Recreational Water Contact Facility
67; Health Insurance Pool Act (Statement), (1988) 68;
Travel Promotion Regulation Act, (1988) 69-71;
Limitations on Cancellation and Non-Renewal of Personal
Insurance Policies Act, (1988) 77-82; Seizure of Impaired
Insurers Act, (1988) 146-49; Charitable Funds Solicitation
Act, (1988) 283-91; Radon Gas Study, Monitoring,
Information and Certification Program Acts, (1989) 6-10;
Lawn Care Products Application and Notice Act, (1991)
53-57; Tanning Facility Safety Standards Act, (1991) 100-02;
Lease-Purchase Agreement Act, (1991) 103-07; Property
Insurance Delegation, Termination and Disclosure Act,
Psychotherapy Grievance Board Act, (1994) 138-50;
Riverboat Gambling Control Legislation (Note), (1995)
112-13; Prize and Sweepstakes Regulation Act, (1995)
consumer information: (1984) 161-71; Alcohol-Blended Fuel
Labeling, (1986) 210-11; Organic Food Products Standards,
170-73; Lawn Care Products Application and Notice Act,
(1991) 53-57; Lease-Purchase Agreement Act, (1991) 103-
07; Property Insurance Delegation, Termination and
see also: hazardous materials and waste - household use
Controlled substances, see drugs and alcohol
Copyrights, see business and commerce
Corporate acquisitions, see business and commerce
see also: business and commerce - small business; public finance and taxation
Credit, see consumer protection; crime and criminals
Crime and criminals

Criminal procedure: Uniform Rules of Criminal Procedure


shoplifting: Civil Liability for Theft Act, (1990) 145

Criminal justice and corrections


Criminal justice and corrections


see also: state and local government - police

Criminal procedure, see criminal justice and corrections

Culture, the arts and recreation


carnival amusement rides: Carnival Amusement Rides Safety and Inspection, (1983) 137-44

historic preservation: State Underwater Antiquities Act, (1988) 266-75


Dams and reservoirs, see conservation and the environment - environmental protection

Deficit financing, see public finance and taxation - public debt

Dentists, see health care

Development, see growth management

Developmental disabilities, see handicapped persons

Disabled persons, see handicapped persons

Disasters, see state and local government - emergency management

Discrimination in employment, see labor

Disease control, see health care

Disposal of waste, see conservation and the environment; hazardous materials and waste
Domestic relations, see domestic relations

Divorce, see domestic relations


juveniles: Crisis Intervention Unit, (1984) 62-68

marriage: Marital Property, (1985) 79-95

see also: crime and criminals - child abuse and domestic violence; labor - housewives and homemakers

Domestic violence, see crime and criminals - child abuse and domestic violence

Drugs and alcohol

alcoholism: Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Treatment and Support Act, (1990) 118-22

boating: Alcohol Boating Safety, (1986) 131-33


Early release, see criminal justice and correction

Economic development


see also: business and commerce - small business; conservation and the environment; exports; growth management


attendance: Homeless Child Education Act (Statement), (1992) 109

environmental education: Environmental Education Program, (1994) 155-64


statement, (2001) 22
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See also: public finance and taxation; records management - academic.

Elderly, see aged.

Elections


Electronic banking, see banks and financial institutions - funds transfer.

Emergency management, see state and local government.

Employees, see state and local government; labor.

Employment, see labor.


See also: nuclear energy.

Environment, see conservation and the environment.

Environmental protection, see conservation and the environment.

Equal access, see handicapped persons.

Erosion, see conservation and the environment.


Euthanasia, see health care - right to die.


See also: hazardous materials and waste.

Exports

Family, see domestic relations.

Farm credit, see agriculture.

Farms, see agriculture.

Finance, public, see public finance and taxation.

Financial emergencies, local, see public finance and taxation - fiscal crises.

Financial institutions, see banks and financial institutions.

Firearms, see guns, firearms and other weapons.

Firefighters, see hazardous materials - rules and regulations.

Fireworks, see explosives and fireworks.

Fiscal crises, local, see public finance and taxation.


Flammable liquids, see hazardous materials and waste cleanup - disposal.

Food, drug, and cosmetics, see consumer protection - household hazards.

Food stamps, see public assistance - welfare.

Forestry, see conservation and the environment.

Funds transfer, see banks and financial institutions.


See also: business and commerce - unfair trade practices.

Garbage, see conservation and the environment - refuse disposal.

Gifted, education of, see hazardous materials - cleanup; public assistance - food.

Governors, see state and local government - executive branch.

Growth management.

zoning: State Aviation Development Act (Statement), (1988) 194
see also: economic development; housing, land and property; transportation - airports
**Guns, firearms and other weapons**
replica: Replica Firearm Warning Label Act, (1990) 144
Handicapped, education of, see education - special
see also: education - special; aged - housing
**Hazardous materials and waste**
see also: conservation and the environment; consumer protection - household hazards; explosives and fireworks
**Health care**
see also: state and local government

**Interstate agreements**, see intergovernmental relations - state/state

**Inventions**, see business and commerce - copyrights and patents

**Investments**, see banks and financial institutions; public finance and taxation

**Itinerant vendors**, see public finance and taxation

**Judicial branch**, see courts

**Juries**, see courts

**Labor**
pay equity: Pay Equity for State Employees, (1985) 147-48
see also: state and local government - employees

**Land**, see housing, land and property

**Land development**, see growth management

**Land use planning**, see growth management - land development

**Landfills**, see conservation and the environment - refuse disposal and recycling

**Landlords and tenants**, see housing, land and property

**Law and lawyers**, see courts; criminal justice and corrections

**Law enforcement**, see crime and criminals

**Legal services**, see courts - lawyers

** Licensing, enforcement and regulation**


see also: agriculture; business and commerce - security guards; health care - hospices; natural resources - mining

**Litter**, see conservation and the environment - refuse
Livestock, see agriculture

Loans, see banks and financial institutions

Local government, see state and local government

Marital property, see domestic relations - marriage

Marriage, see domestic relations

Migrant workers, see labor

Military, Military Honors Funeral, (2003) 93

Mines and minerals, see natural resources

Missing persons: Missing Persons, (1986) 152


Mortgages: Reverse Annuity Mortgage, (1986) 40-41

see also: housing, land and property

Motor vehicles, see consumer protection; transportation

Native Americans, American Indian Endowed Scholarship Program Act, (1992) 112-14

see also: burial sites

Natural resources

mires and minerals: Uniform Dormant Mineral Interests Act

(Note), (1988) 36-37

Negligence, see courts - tort liability and negligence

Noise pollution, see conservation and the environment

Nominations, see elections

Nuclear energy
decommissioning: Decommissioning Nuclear Power Plants, (1983) 52-60

radiation control: Radiation Control, (1983) 27-43

see also: hazardous materials and waste - disposal

Nursing homes, see aged

Ombudsman, see state and local government - public relations

One man-one vote, see elections - reapportionment

Paramilitary training, see guns, firearms and other weapons

Parks, see culture, the arts and recreation

Parole, see criminal justice and corrections

Pay equity, see state and local government

Pensions, see banks and financial institutions; state and local government

Personal property, see housing, land and property

Pest control, see agriculture

Pesticides, see agriculture

Physicians, see health care

Plea bargaining, see criminal justice and corrections - sentencing

Police, see state and local government

Pollution, see conservation and the environment

Pornography, see crime and criminals - child abuse

Postal savings, see banks and financial institutions

Prepaid medical services, see health care - health maintenance organizations

Preschool education, see education

Prevention of retardation, see handicapped persons

Primaries, see elections

Prisons, see criminal justice and corrections

Privacy, see information systems

Probate, see wills

Probation, see criminal justice and corrections

Procurement, see state and local government - purchasing

Product safety, see consumer protection; courts; insurance

Property, see domestic relations - marriage; housing, land and property; public finance and taxation

Prosecutors, see criminal justice and corrections

Protected tenancy, see aged - housing

Public assistance


Family Independence Act (Statement), (1988) 226;


insurance or security funds: (1986) 187-97, 198-203


see also: courts - public guardians; health care

Public buildings, see housing, land and property

Public debt, see public finance and taxation

Public employees, see state and local government

Public finance and taxation

bonds and notes: Agricultural Land Preservation Act (Statement), (1991) 90-92

fiscal crises: Financially Distressed Municipality Act (Statement), (1988) 193


itinerant vendors: Tax Registration of Itinerant Vendors, (1985) 144-46


taxation (motor vehicles): Weight-Distance Tax, (1987) 79-91

taxation (sales): Sales Tax Relief for Purchasing Personal Computers, (2001) 84; Streamlined Sales Tax System for the 21st Century Model, (2001) 96-97; see also: business and commerce; courts; transportation  
Public guardian, see courts  
Public utilities and public works: Retail Transmission of Electricity, (1997) 40-6  
cable television: Cable Subscriber Privacy Protection Act, (1990) 134-38  
see also: communications; conservation and the environment - water pollution; nuclear energy  
Purchasing, see state and local government  
Radiation, see nuclear energy; state and local government - emergency management  
Railroads, see transportation  
Rape, see crime and criminals - sexual assault  
Real estate, see housing, land and property  
Receiverships, see banks and financial institutions - liquidation  
see also: domestic relations - adoption  
Recreation, see culture, the arts and recreation  
Recycling, see conservation and the environment - refuse disposal  
Refuse disposal, see conservation and the environment  
Relocation assistance, see housing, land and property  
Reorganization, governmental, see state and local government  
Ridesharing, see state and local government - employees  
Right to die, see health care  
Roads, see growth management; transportation  
Sales practices, see consumer protection  
Securities, see banks and financial institutions; public finance and taxation  
Senior citizens, see aged  
Sewage disposal, see public utilities and public works - water treatment  
Sexual assault, see crime and criminals  
Shoplifting, see crime and criminals  
Smoking laws, see health care  
Snowmobiles, see transportation  
Solar energy, see energy  
Sovereign immunity, see state and local government  
Special education, see education  
Spouse abuse, see crime and criminals  
State bill payments, see state and local government - administration of agencies  
State funding, see public finance and taxation - investments  
contracts: State Civil Rights Act, (1992) 93-95  